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COSIEST AT THE PRIMARIES

Lists Piled Testciday of Aspirants for Dele-

gates

¬

to the County Convention

ARE CONTESTS IN MOST OF THE WARDS

Tlrttim of Sonir of lli < CiinillilnlPN-
llnvp H - itucil Ilir Xunilii-r of f'oii-

MtltiK

-
( ( lHKiiH iiN ItnriU-Nt

lit the Fourth

The time (or filing petitions for tlcloRntcs-
to he voted for nt the republican primaries
Krlday , to be held from noon until 7 o'clock-

p , in. , expired at noon yesterday , and for an
hour preceding that time Chairman Lewis
and Secretory Unit of the county central
committee were kept busy receiving nnd fil-

ing
¬

the documents. Tlicro arc not BO many
delegations In the field an was anticipated ,

as owing to the multiplicity of candidates
there has been a general tendency to effect
a tloup wherever It was practicable. Them
Is a fight on In the First ward , where a
delegation headed by Tony Hack Is for l.eo-

Kstello for county attorney anil John llutlcr-
lor the homo of representatives. The
other delegation Is supposed to be for
Howard Daldrlgu for renoinlnatlon for county
attorney.-

In
.

the Second ward there IP n full delc-

Kation

-

and two smaller ones. The delegates
are divided between J.F. . Itrown and Frank
Dworack for legislative honors.

The hardest fight In the city Is Indicated
In the Fourth ward , where- Dick Smith
and I ) . H. Wheeler have combined against
T, K. Sudborough In the senatorial race-
.Sudborough's

.

delegation Is headed by Charles
A. Ooss and T. A. Crelgh heads the com-
bination

¬

forces. The three representatives
of the .Municipal league have also filed
petitions ,

The Fifth ward also has a fight In pros ¬

pect. Alvln Sounders heads n delegation
which Is supposed to bo for Hugh Meyers
for ( ho house , and another ticket supports
It. W. Gibson and J. M. Counsman for the
Bruno position.

The regular delegation from the Eighth Is
equally divided between Jnmcs Allan , M. F.
Singleton and Frnnk Itiirman for the house.
Last night another ticket was Incubated
nnd Is headed by M. T. Darlow. This Is
said to bo for Allan exclusively.

South Omaha has two delegations In the
field. J. I ) . IJrton heads the one which Is
for J. H. Van Dusen for the senate , and T.-

J.
.

. O'Neill heads another which Is presumed
to represent the legislative aspirations of-

A , II. Murdock.
The convention to which the delegates

will be elected will bo held next Satur-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock p. in.
The following are the names which were

filed with the county central committee :

First Ward A. Heglan , A. II. Hensel ,

Fred Hack , Harry Ilrandels , Uare Fong , Joe
Nachtulle , Julius Johnson , L. M. Hanscn ,

I'etcr Ilolsen , A. M. Hack. K.V. . IJartos.
Hans Hock. 13. J. Cornish , William Han-
chott.

-

. William H'ulton. It. C. Jordon , J. C-

.Kenworthy
.

, A. B. Walkup.
Second Ward Joseph Knvan , Frank

Francl. C. II. Kessler. H. II. lloyles , Lev'l
Cox , John Llndberg , Fred Brunlng , F. II-

.Hoye
.

, A. C. Hurto , Lewis Meyer , Frnnk-
Hromnlke , John Ycrak , Valav Froonferlek ,

J. F. Hrown , M. Ilosehe , W. C. Cloud.
Third Word Nate Urown , John Wright ,

V. n. Walker. John F. Henderson , Henry
lUindcs. Jack Lewis , Frank Heacock , J. T-

.McVlttle
.

, C. F. Tuttlo.
Fourth Ward Charles A. Goss , Kc-

lHancy , N. A. Kuhn , II. J. Pen fold , J. W-

.Ilnttln
.

, Elijah Dunn , Charles II. llryant.-
Morltz

.

Meyer , A. II. Comstock , Frank Co-
lpetzer

-
, ' . A. Hughes. A. Hospe , Thomas

A. Crelgh , W. 13. Cady. Frank Planck , W.-

D
.

, Taylor , F. 13. Kemmrd , Joseph H. Clark-
eon , W. H. C'rothe'r , B. W. Hurfoughs , J. 1-

1.Italph.
.

.

Fifth Ward Alvln Saunders , William
Graham , J. L. Carson , Allen T. Hector ,

Oeorge H. Hess. Ed McEachron , C. W-

.Do
.

Lnmatre , W. II. Ilobba , J. C. Moore , W ,

13. Christie , C. M. Hylonder , II. W. Gibson
"William Edmondson , J. M. Counsman , G-

.P.

.

. Franklin , J. M. Drake , J. L. IJalrd ,

Charles Ivnox.
Sixth Ward William I3ell. II. C. I3romo.

Alfred Hugh. W. II. Christie , J. L. Collins.
Seventh Ward H. 13. Cochran , Fred Hob-

inson
-

, Frank Doldo , J. L. Pierce, Oscar
Ocandor , Charles F. Belndorff , C. L. Chaffee ,

JI. 13. Ircy , Frank A. Johnson , II. B. Palmer ,

J. n. Sedgwlck , John Steel , C. S. West , Leo
Yutcs ,

Eighth Ward S. L. I3oyd , T. S. Crocker ,

Charles D'Jurccn , K. S. Fisher , A. W-

.Jeffcrls
.

, Van D. Lady , Vance Lane , George
Jtathbun. Fred Smith , Milton T. Barlow , H-

.T
.

, Baldwin. J. T. Dalloy , B , Jcpsoiv , George
P. Munro , W. A. Smith.

Ninth Ward A. II. Burnett , Jesse Carroll ,

C. W. Downs , Jonathan Edwards , C. S-

.Huntlngton.
.

. A. L. Heed , Phil B. Wiutcr ,

William Ellis.
South Omaha T, J. O'Neill. Christ Nel-

son
-

, Frank Tlustus , Christ Iloff , William
Clifton. E. T. Miller , W. II. Dudley. Jeff
Cooley , Scott Kcuworlhy , It. C. Young-
.Hobert

.
McNIsh , P. J. Barrett , Gus Oleson ,

John Yates , J. B. Erlon , F. J. Etter , sr. ,

Uruco McCulloch , J , D. Jones , A. F. Stryker ,

Martin Anderson , Sam 13. Christie , Miles
Mitchell , Henry C. Murphy , Thomas I'ctur-
Bon , William Sherman , Thomas Whlttlesoy ,

Dcdrick Dieustbler.-
McArdlo

.
Corsters Hohwcr , Acinus Gchl ,

Jerome Allen , William Glandtt , Clans Hecse.
Union Peter Peterson , N. W. Hall , Ed-

mund
¬

Phalen. S. A. Forgey , Christian Fed-
ders

-
, C. C , Curtis , John Dticc , Chris Feddo ,

S. C. Peterson , Wiley Taylor.
Jefferson Henry Arp , John H. Kllnkrr ,

Claim Oft , Henry Logcmann , W. I ) , Wald-
ron.

-
.

K. n. Cox. J. M. Eller. W. II. Mallory
nnd A. I) . White have nicd their petitions
to have their names placed on the ticket
ns assessor for the Fifth ward. F. W-

.Munnvlllo
.

Is n candidate for the same of-

fice
-

In the Sixth , Chris Hoyer In the Eighth
nnd Simon Trostler In the Nint-

h.rou

.

TIM : DKMOCKATIO IMIIMAUIK-

K.I'riiNiifft

.

( lint 'I'In11VIII IIi nu Con-
.tl'NlllIK

.
Dl'lcUlltlllllH.

The democratic primaries for the election
of delegates to the county convention to-

be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock , will
bo held this afternoon from 12 till
7 o'clock In Omaha and South Omaha and
from 7 till 9 o'clock In the evening In the
country precincts , The time for filing tha
usual certificates of delegates explivd at mid.
night Monday night. Tlicro are no contests
in any of tha wards nf Omaha , but tlio-
FirtU. . Second nnd Third words of South
Omaha each have IIled petitions asking
for the printing of more names on the
ticket than ( hero are delegates to ho-
elected. . Kach ward In South Omaha U-

rntltled to four delegates and petitions for
elx names have teen fllcd for the First
ward and for eight names In each of the
other two v ards named.

The full list of the delegates as filed
with the democratic county committee for
Omaha and South Omaha U as follows :

First Ward M. F. Funhhauser. D. L-

.Slianahan
.

, Charles Krug , Thomas Hiiyco ,

Herman Drcxel , John Sheahnn , F. X-

.Lemlcux1
.

, Thomas Grecley , A. I1. Spltko , W-

.DnmJes.
.

. Henry Blum.
Second Ward Otto Hell , Max Grimm. I' .

H. GlrTlusCf.yilllnw IlUF-plI , .inhn Mo-
rji'soy

-

, A , j , Sloup , Kudmph Huvalka , J.
Hoffmann , E. 13. Hope , L. J. IMattl.

Third Ward Hlchanl nurdlsh. M. J. Col-

Ilpdl
-

, George Dwyer , Gcorgo Flcmmlag , Pat-
rick

¬

Ford , A. II. McAuUrtwg , Michael Mil-
llli

-
: , James Norton , Henry Osthof , KJ Itoth-

ery.
-

. Thomas Swift.
Fourth Ward 0 , H , Hrown , W. 3. Shoe-

maker
-

, J , H. Hili'y' , P. H. Carey. W. J.
Mount , L Kay;, P , C. Hcafey. T. J. O'llryan ,

Lewis Heed , J. J , O'Connor ,

Fifth Ward P. L. ttieze. H. K , Perkins ,

T. ! ' , Woyd , D. W. Merrow , Whiter Molsp ,

C. II , UawUiivorth. F. H. Coi srovo. William
UuKcunn , M V. Ucnuott , E. P. Daughtsn ,

Tlir-riia * Onlley ,
Sixth W.irdJ , C. Domthot . W S. FcIUcr ,

O. J. Canan , W. T. Johubon. J. Sherry , J. U ,

ncugan , F. McCmiry. Kd Smith , Al Kcysor ,

William Slevcrs. 0. W. Joy.
Seventh Ward W. S. Popploton , J. W ,

Nog < r . A. JacKuon. M. H. Uli , H. U. Howcll ,

A. I1. Mcl'horton. John N , llennli. M. Lang ,

dou. H. H. Newtomb. A , Murphy , KJionJ-

Mtli. .

Uth WurJ Jaaics H. D.ivles , l> . I'-

ll , W, H. O'Sh agnu* y , Kelt Sekrc* ,

H. C. Miller , Joseph Connor , W. K. Wap-
plch.

-
. P. II , Bogue , F. C. Wcymuller , F. J-

.Uurklcy
.

, C. L. Smith.
Ninth Ward P. W. Illrklmuser , M. J.

Goad , J. A. Fltzpalrlck , J. J. Mahoney , J.-

E.
.

. Summers , Jr. , J. W. West , Edmund
Hiirke , W. C. Billiard. J. B. Kitchen , F. W.
Simpson , Churchill Parker.

South Omaha First ward : A. A. Nixon ,

I) . McCleve , J. L. Martin , A. L. Hunter ,
Ilohert Parker , J. Fltzroherts ; Second ward ,

W. C. Buckley , James CalUhan. J. M. Gal-
lagher

¬

, Joseph Vampola , Benjamin Krebs.-
F.

.

. M. Crawford , F. Dolezal , John C. Me-
Nulty

-
; Third ward , F. J. Egger , James

Hannlghcn , Thomas Condon. J. J. Hyan , J.-

B.

.

. Brady , L. Connors. William Mat-tin. IM-

McGce ; Fourth ward , Thomas Carroll , Ed
Doyle , J. Hasburgh , F. Kragc-
r.vinii.Mi

.

;
"

<7oIX'TW IOMTICS.-

Tln

.

- >- .loin IlnnilH l > , ilxt Mi-Klnlo.v
mill Unhurt.

The national republican committee. work-
Ing

-

through the National Wheelmen's Mc-

Klnley
-

and Hobart club , Is organizing
branches nil over the United States. Wal-
ter

¬

II. Chambcrlln of Chicago , secretary
of the national club , was In the city Mon-
day

¬

to hold a conference with Chairman
Lewis of the republican county central
committee ; A. H. Edmlston , who In organ-
izing

¬

the wheelmen In Nebraska outside
of Omaha , and several local wheelmen. E. B-

.Henderson
.

of this city has been selected
to undertake the preliminary work of or-
ganizing

¬

the Omaha wheelmen Into com-
panies

¬

, battalions and regiments.
The plan of organization Is ns follows :

Companies of not less than thirty and not
more than fifty will be formed , each com-
pany

¬

to elect Its captain and subordinate
olflcers. The companies will be formed
Into battalions and regiments , four com-
panies

¬

to constitute a battalion , under a
major , and three battalions to form a regi-
ment

¬

under a colonel. If more than one
regiment la organized , n brigade will be
formed , with n brigadier general In com ¬

mand. There arc no Initiation fees nnd no
dues In the national organization , nnd the
national headquarters will furnish n badge
In the form of a button to each member.
The matter of uniforms and other supplies
Is left to the local organizations. These
wheelmen's campaign clubs will participate
In all general parades , act ns special es-

corts
¬

to speakers , nnd render all possible
assistance to the national , state , county
and looal committees.-

Asslstlnc
.

; Mr. Henderson In the preliminary
work of organization will be a committee of
the following whecejmen : Carl E. Herring ,

W. C. Haidt , J. L. Llvesey. F. E. VanDen-
ber

-

? . C. W. Delanmtre , Ed L. Bradley , Hen
Hosfon' , Frnd S. McCormlck , Fred S. Gilld-
ner

-

, W. J. Fcye , F. W. Fitch. I ) . J. O'Hrlen.-
Tlu

.

- committee expects to hive the active
aid of all republican wheelmen and othera
who may be Intending to vote the re-

publican
¬

ticket this fall. Mr. Henderson
has nil the papers necessary for the complete
organization of companies and will furnish
them to those who will undertake to enlist a-

company. . Besides those who can give at-
tention

¬

to enlisting companies , Mr. Hender ¬

son desires that all who who will become
members send their names and addresses ,

BO that those who undertake the active work
of organizing may know where to find pros-
pective

¬

members. The organization Is for
campaign purposes only nnd will not conflict
In any way with the L. A. W. or the As-
sociated

¬

Cycling clubs-

.KICIITII

.

AVAIIDHKS (5 ( > TOOUTI115H.

Throe CluIlH to lit * ColiHollilu < < ! fur
Hu111 *; I'llrnd - .

The McKlnley and Hobart marching club
of the Eighth ward held a meeting at Its
headquarters at Twenty-fourth and Frank-
lin

¬

streets last evening and the hall was
full. Sonic little routine business of no
particular Interest to the general public
was transacted before the speaker of the
evening was introduced. The club by a
unanimous vote decided to unite with the
Eighth Ward Republican club nnd the
Eighth Ward Business Men's Republican
club on the evening of September 29 , upon
the occasion of its contemplated Thurston
demonstration , the purpose of the three
clubs being to participate In the para do in-

u body-
.Ed

.
J. Cornish was the principal speaker

of the evening and ho was listened to with
close attention during his speech , which
lasted for more than an hour. Mr. Cornish
confined himself entirely to a discussion of
the financial question , paying particular at-

tention
¬

to the disastrous effects upon the
worklngmen which would follow the tri-
umph

¬

of the free silver party. A large ma-
jority

¬

of the audience was comprised of-

worklngmen , and during the course of his
address Mr. Cornish was asked to explain
more minutely the points he made In his
argument. JIls reply Invariably brought
forth an approving burst of applause , in
which the men who asked the questions
participated ,

Mr. Cornish was followed by Dr. M. O-

.Illcketts
.

, who apoko but a few moments
ami then yielded the floor to Judge Cornish
of Lincoln , who continued the discussion of
the financial question commenced by his
brother.-

IT
.

IS A TI3.1I1M3ST IX A TKArOT-

.llrynn

.

OrK'tn MnkcH n Mountain Out
of u Mol - Hill.-

A

.

tempest In a teapot has been raised
by members of the Omaha Hebrew club , and
the matter has been given almost as much
sp.ico In the local Bryan organ as Is de-

voted
¬

to the Baurke Corkran meeting , which
was attended by from 12.000 to 10,000 people.-

It
.

appears that Prof. Scllkovitsch of Chi-
cago

¬

was Invited to deliver n spech on
the Issues of the day. . The professor , how-
ever

¬

, did not put In an appearance , and
It Is alleged th.it he wus order to stay away
by the editor of The Bee , who , according to
the veracious fake mill , Informed Prof. Sell-
kovltsch

-

that ho would be discharged from
tlu > republican national committee If he
spoke to the. Omaha Hebrew club.

This Is a fabrication , pure and tdmplc , and
without a tOindow of foundation. The pro-
fessor

¬

called at The Hoc editorial rooms last
week and has not been si-en at The lice
ollleo since. No person connected with
The Bee has communicated with him in
any manner or form , and for that matter
no person connected with the Nebraska
campaign has any authority over his movc-
mentii.

-
. On the presumption that n

restraining order had been Issued by iomu;

Invisible power a commltteo headed by II-

.Clohcn
.

, late head puchnr for the local popu-
list

¬

parly , was appointed to draft ri'EoIti-
tloiiH

-
c.nU make 11 formal protest tn the re-

publican
¬

national committee against sale!

Imaginary action ,

IT Mi'j.vvs IIKHAT FOR MIL HUVAX ,

HoiirK'i * CooUriui TnIliM of the llc'inil-
illiiiii

-
Victory In Ma I IK-

In
- .

the opinion of Ilonrko Cock ran thu
sweeping ouml money victory in Mains
means that the dcfcnt of Bryan U fore-
ordained.

-

. "H means the collapse of the
free silver craze ," he said yesterday morning.-
"Long

.

ago I saU that just as soon as the
people could bo made to rcullzo thr.t this
Is a cinestlcm of labor and not of banks ,

that thu attempt to create cheap money
was a conspiracy uhltli would be moru dis-
astrous

¬

tn the wage earners than any other
clnes the victory would be won. The re-

sult
¬

of the nli clion In Maine tljov.f that thU
has come lu pass. When the pioplo thor-
oughly

¬

undcr-.itand the Issue , every iiorthern
state will bo safe. I even believe that wo
can carry Colorado for sound money on
thin issue. "

Mr. Cockran was suffering severely yester-
day

¬

morning from his throat , which had been
badly strained by his efforts lo make him-
self

¬

heard by over 16.000 people last night.-
He

.
spent the morning resting in his room

at the hotel and was token to Happy Hol-
low

¬

, where lie was entertained at lunch.-
He

.

left nt 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
for Minneapolis , where bo will to-

night
¬

, .

Murli Worry on Tliclr MlmlM ,

The applications for places us Judges ami
clerks of election continue to pour in and
make life a bunlcn to the couucllmex from
the various wr.rda. In some cases there are
from a dozen to twenty application !: In a-

slnglo district and the councilman arc get-

ting
¬

gray trying to figure out how they ure-

golns ; to be ahlo to make their selection *
ivl ftlll satisfy everyon-

e.Cuuiitrr

.

Attrnotloim Too ( ( rent.
The meelltis of the Fourth Ward Bryan

club hfliisluled for la t evening was not
hold , for the rejinn Ihn' greater attractions
I'lucwhero Kept to mu'-h of the crowd
that it wan not t'ipught .vorlh vUlic to-

opoa up tb4 crntvrlil

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

No Report on the Proposition of the Bolln
Bondsmen ,

INEFFECTUAL EFFORT AT A CONFERENCE

Mayor Vvtocx n ItoHolnlloii Turning
( ) r Suiirrt Inliin of KiniTKOiioy

Work lij ( ho llonril or IMihllu-
AVorkn to Council Committee.-

Kor

.

the first tlmo In several months there
a full attendance of members of the

city council at thu regular meeting last
night. They were rewarded hy n very tame
session. The finance committee had failed
to effect a conference with the liolln bonds-
men

¬

yesterday attc-rnoou and consequently
no report was submitted on their proiiosl-
tlon

-

to fettle the claim of the city. The
following veto from Mayor Uroatch was sus-
tained

¬

:

1 huvo the honor to return herewith with-
out

¬

my niiprovnl u resolution Instructing
the Hoard of Public Works "to do only such
work IIH tuny be imthorlzod l y concurrent
resolution of the elty council ; provided Hint
Biieh emergency work as la absolutely nec-
essary

¬

may be authorized by the specliil-
commltteo appointed by the city council ,
pending aetlon cf the council. " The mayor
Is the executive olllcer of the city mid Is
competent to puss upon the question of-
emergency. . His prorosatlviw cannot be le-
gally

¬

tnUen from lilm nnd Invested In the
hands of a committee. No Indebtedness can
bc legally created without the consent of-
thu mayor , nnd yet It Is proposed to grant
this power to u committee which may or
may not use It to the best Interests of the
elty. H was understood In creating the
committee that It should rxcretne a super-
vision

¬

over the authorized expenditures of
the Hoard of Public Works , and not that It
should have the power to pel form the leg ¬

islative functions of the innyor and council ,
which cannot be delegated. This commit-
tee

¬

carried through the cotinclrtu report
which , had It not been stopped by themayor , would have Involved the elty In an
expenditure of from $5,000 to $7COO on Hick-ory

¬

street.
Thereupon Allen and Taylor resigned their

places on the special commltteo on the
ground that the mayor had approved the
resolution before It was passed nnd had now
endeavored to criticise the work of the com ¬

mittee. The resignations were laid on thu-
table. .

Clerk Schwcnck of the police court com-
municated

¬

the allegation that ho was un-
able to furnish the report required by the
council without additional assistance. Hc-
fcrrcd.

-
.

WANTS PAY FOR A BICYCLE.
Adolph Henwall wanted the city to pay

him the value of a bicycle that he says
was broken on account of a hole In the
street. The committee on claims will con-
sider

¬

his case.
The peddlers of the city presented n peti-

tion
¬

, in which they protested against the
ordinance recently introduced which pro-
vides

¬

for their expulsion from the market
place. Referred.

The committee on public property and
buildings wat, directed to obtain bids for
moving the election booths.

The poundmaster was instructed to stop
Impounding dogs September 30.

Resolutions by Kment directing the
Hoard of Public Works to make slight re-
pairs

¬

on the Sixteenth street viaduct were
referred-

.Kennard
.

offered a resolution by which
the rate of Interest on $17,000 In matured
bonds held by the Harber Asphalt company
was raised from fi to 0 per cent and or-
dered

¬
paid out of the sinking fund. It was

stated that these bonds carried 6 per cent ,
but that by a council resolution the rate
had been reduced. It had now been dis-
covered

¬

that the council had no right to
reduce the Interest. The resolution wa-
adopted after some discussion.-

D.
.

. T. Mount was allowed ISO for sprink-
ling

¬

Center street during fair week.-
A

.
report from the committee on sas and

electric lights was adopted , which , took the
position that.the. cost of moving electric
lights from one location to another shouK*

be borne by the city.
The proposition of W. R. Bennett to sell

n lot at Fifteenth and Jackson streets to
the city was declined.-

A
.

resolution by Kment directed the chief
of police to "stop driving cattle over tlw
Tenth street viaduct. " It was adopted and
the next tlmo Chief Slgwart Is caught
chasing a herd over that structure he is
liable to cot pinched-

.Duncan's
.

ordinance requiring a sanitary
test nf Ice was passed. So was the ordi-
nance

¬

ordering South Sixteenth street re-
paved from Pierce to Vlnton streets. The
council adjourned for one week-

.IlliUL'CKI

.

) IIATRS FOIl EVKHYIIOIJY.

Via llioVllJ iiNli H. II-

.HomcBockers'
.

Excursion to all points
south , September 15th and 29th ; October Cth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September 8 , and every
Tuesday nnd Thursday thereafter until Oc-

tober
¬

22.-

St.
.

. Louis fair tickets on sale October
5th to 10th. For rates , homeseeker's guides
or further Information , call at Wahash ticket
office , 1115 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel
block ) , or wilie-

G. . N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. A. .
Omaha , Neb.

The Omaha Bicycle Co. have reopened.

All the old trade Is Invited back to Hotel
Dollono , which Is being operated under new
management. _

Ttvo IIoiirB KiiNtrr
Than any train of any other line
THE BURLINGTON'S DENVER LIMITED.

Leaves Omaha , 4:35: p. in.
Arrives Denver , 7:15: a. m.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-

Sl.v

.

Thirty I' . SI. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. 'PAUL RY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office , 1501 Faranm.

You CHII Si Watch
By the Burlington's "Vcstlbuled. Flyer ," It's
su regular.

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p , in , , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. rn. NO LATER.
Sleepers Clialr Cars Diner.
Tickets at 1502 Fnrnam street.

Tinllodt Srivice.-
To

.

Denver , Cheyenne and points In Ulah
Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California Ir

via the UNION PACIFIC.-
Kor

.

tickets and full Information call a'
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street.

MiW Mt'SICAISOCIliTY FOHMI31) .

Propone * ( n ( ilv r n SerlcK of Ktitrrt-
nlniiicnlM

-
th < . CoinliiuVlutrr. .

Last evening at Crelghton hall the first
mooting was held't TS.i . musical organization
which will henccfortlilboar the name , Omaha
Musical society. A'fcmdays ago the follow'-
Ing notice was mailed to many of the best
known and most .competent singers in this
city and Council Blurts :

You are very rcnpcctfully Invited to be-
come n member of twhnt will probably lie
called "The Oniuhn Oluslenl society , " the
same to be under -the direction of Jlr.
Homer Moore.

The membership will be limited to eighty
trained singers. An orchestra of twenty
performers will bo organised to work In
conjunction with the society. Arrangements
have been made by which the performances
will bo given In Orelghlon theater, Three
lines, of work are contemplated ; first , n

. series of concerts by soloists , chorus and
orchestra , the program to be selected fromopera , oratorio , symphony nnd other munlc ;
second , tnblenux with appropriate musical
accompaniment ; third , performances oflight and comic opera. It Is Intended that
all solo work shall be tlono by the mem ¬

bers of the society.
The llr t meeting for organization and

rehearsal will lie field nt Crelghton hall ,
Tuesday evening , September 15 , at 8 o'clock.
It Is sincerely hoped that you will be
present.-

Mr.
.

. Moore called the meeting to order
and briefly outlined Its object , which was ,
first , to discover If there was a desire on-

jj the part of the musicians for such a so-

clety
-

as that proposed ; second , the forma-
tion

¬

of a temporary organization , and , third ,
a rehearsal that the musical resources at
hand might bo tested.-

Mr.
.

. Jules G. Lumbard was unanimously
chosen temporary chairman and Mr. Charles
B. Abbott secretary. Lumbard , In a dig-
nified

¬

and earnest address , presented the
oauso of the new organization , Us need
by a growing and ambitious community
like Omaha and thu great value It would
have In helping to make this the real mu-
Elcal

-
center of the whole transmlsslsslppl-

country. . He then invited those who wished
to Join to sign the following statement ;

We. the undersigned , ilo hereby enroll
ourculvcit members of thu Omaha Musicalsociety , und do agree to attend rehearsalswith all practicable regularity , to sing atpublic performances and to use our bestefforts to promote the Interests of said so-
ciety

¬
; and we ilo hereby pledge ourselves

to abide by and observe such rules andregulations as shall ba formulated by said
society.

The following names were signed : Mrs.
Elta Matheson , Mrs. L. T. Suntlerland , Mlsa
Gertrude Hove. Mrs. V. O. Strlckler , Mrs.
Eugenia Wllhelm , Frank Lea Short , Mrs.
Martin Calm , Guy B. Short. Miss Clara V.
Eckstrom. Miss Reno E. Hamilton , Miss
Mary E. Latey , Mrs. Louise B. Mann. Mrs.
C. C. Hughes , Mrs. J. L. Kennedy , Mrs. A.
P. Ely , Mrs. C. W. Morton , Miss Helen P.
Root , Miss Annie F. Doyle , Mrs. J.V. .
Thomas , Miss HelcneVymnn , Mrs. A. F.
Heetlge. Miss K. Burkhard , Miss Pauline
Lowe , Mrs. Nora Brown , Miss Zcna Lange ,

Phil P. Paschel , Edmund V. Krug , George
Holbrook , Ed F. Pickering . E. John-

son
¬

, James C. Swift , Frank C. McGinn ,
Stephen G. Joyce , R. H. Davis , A. Lansing.
II. E. Sunderland , Aug DC Backer. M. C.
Peters , J. H. Conrad , J O. Lumbard , Kath-
erine

-
C. Turner and Homer Moore.

The date of the first concert was fixed
for Thursday evening , November 12 , at-
Crelghton theater.-

At
.

the conclusion of the business meet-
ing

¬

"The Boatman's Farewell , " by Schlra
ono of the numbers for the first concert
was rehearsed. All the members so far
enrolled are experienced singers and It will
bo the policy of the organization to admit
to membership only such.

The next meeting will be held at Crelgh ¬

ton hall next Tuesday evening , when the
membership will be Increased , permanent
ofliccrs elected and nil the music for the
first performance put Into rehearsal.

The Omaha Bicycle Co. have reopened.

While in Omaha stop at the Fireproof
Hotel Dellone , opened August I0th by W. W.
Coates , cor. 14th and'Capitol' Ave-

.KAMII.I.Ul

.

WITH IAI.M12IlS III5XS.

Put her mid Sou ATI-CM ! eil for SIvnllnK-
fUilpl< ,- < -iiN. |

Joseph Castnel and Lewis Castnel , father
nnd son respectively , were yesterday morn-
Ing

-
arrested on the charge of stealing chick ¬

ens. A complaint of burglary will be filed
against them , as it Is alleged they broke Into
a barn to get after the fowls.

The burglary was committed on the
premises of M. Palmer , -13-10 Lake street.
Monday night his barn door was broken open
and twenty-one of the chickens stolen. The
detectives found that the chickens had been
sold early yesterday morning to a butcher

j on Sixteenth and Corby streets , who said that
the Castnels were the sellers ,

The Castnels are known to the police.
About four years ago the father , Joseph ,

and other parlies made a raid upon the
chicken coop of Mat Gayland , at that time
Janitor of thu Walnut Hill school. Gay-
land attacked the thieves and In the sculllo
shot Castnel. Castnel was bound over to
the district court , but escaped punishment.

The Omaha Bicycle Co. have reopened-

.I'KllSO.VAI

.

, I'AltAfiltAPllS.-

E.

.

. B. Penney of Lexington Is in the
city.W.

. W. Becker , Jr. , Ashland , is n Barker
guest.

George A. Brooks of Brazlle Mills Is In
the city.-

E.

.

. J. Bell of Laramie was In the city
yesterday.-

W.
.

. Stull of Lincoln spent the day In
Omaha yesterday ,

II. M. Oliver of Hastings was ono of yes ¬

terday's arrivals.
Ira D , Morston of Kearney was a yester-

day
¬

Omaha arrival.
George Chapman , Rockford , 111. , Is reg ¬

istered at the Barker.-
Georyo

.

Prentice of Cheyenne was rn-
Omuha visitor yesterday ,

C. P. R. Williams of Grand Island was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Edward Sheldon of Nebraska City was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Ray Nye and wife of Fremont were
among thu yesterday arrivals ,

lion , Bourke Cockran left at 5:55: yester-
day

¬

afternoon for Minneapolis.-
Ed

.

Slanton and John Forrester are regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker from Wayne , Neb.-
V.

.

. S. and II. O. Pugsley of Douglas ,

Wyo. , were among the yesterday arrivals.-
W.

.

. C. Justice , advance agent of the "De-
faulter

¬

company , " is stopping at the
Barker.

James ' . Orr of Atchlson , of the Missouri
Pacific legal department , waa a last even-
ing

¬

arrival.
President Cable of the Rock Island passed

hrough the cltywUh a party of friends
csterday afternoon , They have been In

""olorado points.

BLACKWELLS
I WANT

AHD NO OTHER-

.E

.

?
I GENUfNE-
I -. l r-l t l > i

You vlll fluil one coupon
Intlilr rncll dillict
mill foupu i inutile cucli
four uuiicc liurf < f lllucU-

tvrll'
-

* Diirliaiu. Huta liug-

at till * crlclimlcil tobacco
unit ri-nil llo coiiium hlcli-

n ] |>tuf vnluublc jircn-

rnt
-

* null liutv to get ilitiu.

Boo. Hopt 16'M ,

COCKRAN'S SPEECH
Had such an effect on a silver compositor in The I3ec
office that he reduced our 19.50 suits to 1.50 in our
yesterday's ad The proof reader accounts for the
oversight by saying that he thought it was the ad. of
another concern who reduce all their 25.00 , 28.00
and 30.00 suite to 5.00 once a week or so , and he-

didn't see anything unusual about their claiming to sell_ 19.50 suits for 150. "The Nebraska" doesn't do
business that way , We have too much respect for the
intel.igcnce of our readers and we have too much faith
in thcl lowness of our prices to stoop to such flimsy de-

ception
¬

or to think that the public would believe us il-

we did. What we did say and what we now repeat , is
that the suits we are selling at 19.50 arc the perfection
of ready made tailoring1 and the finest that can be-

produced. . Incidentally we may rennrk that if these
same suits were marked 25 , 28 or 30 dollars , they
would command a great deal more respect from certain
people , but they wouldn't be any better suits. The
truth is , there are no better suits. Your tailor if he is

honest , will tell youTthat he can give you no better
cloth , no better linings , no better workmanship or no
better style. He can give you a better fit if you are
built on irregular lines too tall or too short ; too stout-
er too slim ; but if you are a "regular1' we can fit you
as well as the tailor and the fitting won't cost you a-

cent. .

Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , which took place at Urbana , August
J5th , J896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate.
¬

. Four newspaper pages of large clear type.

COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.
Two copies for 5 cents ; 12 copies for 25 cents; JOO

copies for 2. Special rates for larger quantities.
Write or apply to The B e Business Office.

& *& $

"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON.-

ESTY.

.

." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
Over tOVl.XlOlion's( sold. 300.000cures prove Its poirerU ; destroy thodoslro for tobacco many
form. No-to-bao Is the greatest iiorYo-food In tlio world. Sliinr train lu pounds In 10 duvsuiid Hir.vcr-
Inll.ilo runkothi ] weak impotent man Btronir , vigorous und mucnrtlc. Jiibt try a liux. . You will bo ilc-
llubU'rt. Wo expect jon to uollnro wti.it wo eny. tor a mini Is utiholutuly Kuarnntccil by 1BaIfcU; CTIry.

Iicro. Boml for our booklet -'Jkin'tTolincco Spit and Sinoku Yourl.tro Avray ," written narantco :

free eamplc. Address THE HTE11I.INO HEMKU V CO. . ChlciSo or New Voric. airtKt

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY KTJHN & COOMAHA. NEB-

The Keeley Institute
F WHISKEY , MORPHIJfB , OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Write for tot-ins nnd testimonials. Corrcspondonco uonfidon-

tlal.Neb.
.

.

EUUCA TIO1VAI. .

WWENTWOHTH-
CfllLBTARY

< > ' li-n mill I.III-K..I.I Military Si-lum ! In lln'mitral UV . .-

i.Low.

.

. I> i luaont| CoinjilcUj. Supplied liytlio Govern
Send iflU I"cntwltuArm"ul 1ArmrO'llci'rAiMrcss) ' ,

. for Catalogue MAJOR SANDFORn SEUtRS.M. A. , SUPT. , UIINaTON-

.MOeP FOR YOUNG LADIES.
LEXINGTON , MO.

Thoroughly tnuJcrn procrcssivc school * Up-lo-Jaleln all departments and appointments. Courses nf study
on Uroup plan. Music Art , Gymnasium the best. AJdrtss I'rtiiJcut ARCHIBALD A , JONUS.

EVERY WOMAN
Ponii'IInios jHM'iin a rellabl;
monthly rcRulatlriK medlcluf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Are prompt , wfu and certain In result. Tlio KCCU-
ice lUr. 1'cHl'n ) imver dlsacDomt. H it. auywueru

Sherman & McConnel Drug Co. , J513 Dodno
street , Omalm , Neb ,

For Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Bee
Every day.It-

furclil

.

tur CMcktittn ;fn01ut '
iwi"f. . i i l "lit t.luo rllixio. Tlo
BMii5V'.I

u.ra-
i"llrllcf

! ' ' * '?.
" !*5.'l.iJ.i.

.
< .e

Ml-
infor I* ll ( (fir. IT rctu-

rlSFOS

.

n

BAMHEns.IT
:

ElllNGiS
JACKSONVILLE , ILL.

Thorough count's : bupcrlor fuinil'yi roflnfil mr-
rmindlngg

-

! ChrUllini liotno. Terms
Vt'llto for imispMMiis-

.lilt.
.

. .ION. II. HJ.KItr.K , I

New Location.

HAHN

18th. and Farnam-

J IfAjDIES 8cothat-

no decayed TEETH
your breath tolU the

Btor ;,' .

Kxuuiinutlon iin-J Kbtimutes-
free. .

I'AXTON IJLK-

.nn

.

S R PHI IIMQ l'.ilulovjoiilu m
Oi Oi una murylilu-

nntl'luUi.' . Aiu Kip. liUIK.i i.'t lcaK )

Great values in fine

new goods.

The Butterick pat-

terns

>

are the best.

Send for free cloth-

ing

¬

.e-

Special Sale

Ladies'
Cloaks and

500 Cashmere Tea Gowns , bought by us-

at SOc on the dollar ; perfect In every way.
They come In cardinal and black and all the
new evening shades ; elaborately trimmed
with lace Inserting and satin rbbon ; a nice ,
stylish garment at the low price of |37G.

500 ladles' Jackets , In the latest styles , In
blue , black , tan and light mixtures , braid
trimmed and pearl buttons. 375.

100 Kersey Capes , braid nnd appllquo
trimming , velvet InJald collar , at 388.

Black Brllllantlnc Skirts , 4 % yards wide ,
velvet bound , worth ? 3.00 , at Jl.60.-

A

.

swell line of now , nobby and natty
Hats. AH the fashionable shapes. Trlm-
mlngs the very best. Wo guarantee the
lowest prices nnd a becoming Hat.

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE , WORTH 3SO-

AT 30C.
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE , WORTH 30O-

AT 2GC.

Black India silk , 21 inches wide , cxtn
quality , for 20c.

Black Surah , extra heavy , 21 Inches wldo ,

worth 75c , for 39e.
Black brocaded India silks , 21 Inches wide ,

for only 49c.
Black taffeta silks for skirts or linings ,

49e.
Black Taffeta silk , extra heavy , rustling,

quality , 69c.
Black brocaded taffeta silk , 24 liichco.

wide , C9c.
Black pcau do solo dress silk , worth 1.00

for 7fc.
Black brocaded tatlns , largo designs , fet

Bklrts , 75c-

.Bluck
.

brocaded Gros Grains , new designs.O-

Se.
.

.

Wo quote In o-

urColored

"K-ncli| all uool iiovcltleH for 2Co-

.A

.

S-lncli all wool lad lea' cloth In nlalrt
colors and mixtures nt "flc a yarJ , Y'o are
lally receiving new aJilltlmiB to our Ma-

Ine and wo (.how over 15'' ) different pat-
UTIIH

-
at tlio above price. For 19o per jcrl-

we claim the best value In Ormi'iu ,

Our no-Inch no veil lea at 7Dc excite th
admiration of all ALO them-

.Tor
.

|1.00 and 1.1J! ! wo claim to sboiv the
liandHumcHt line of uoviiltlu-a over offered.

Wednesday mnrnliiK fipcclnlVo will ,
from 9 until 10:20.: i ell 60 piece :! novelties ,
30 inches wide , clotli , for 17c-

.SJ'UCJAb

.

S-
ALBLadies'

Kid Gloves
100 dozen ladies' Kid Olovca , como In but-

ton
¬

and iaclnn fasteners , only 7Cc ; wortU
150.

Ladles' Vests. lca Bltovca , fall weight ,
only 12V4e each.

100 dozen men's AVorhiui ; Sulrta , dark col-

orfl
-

, 25c each ,

100 dozen men's extra tine Cuslimoro Uo.v
worth lOc , i educed to 25c-

.Hoyu'
.

cxtia long and heavy Cottou Hone*
fast black , Jl'lio ; worth UOc.


